
Qdob� M�ica� Eat� Men�
5001 E Fowler Ave, Tampa, United States

+18139844650 - https://locations.qdoba.com/us/fl/tampa/5001-e-fowler-ave.html

Here you can find the menu of Qdoba Mexican Eats in Tampa. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Qdoba

Mexican Eats:
positiw: fresh ingredients they have cilantro on the line and their sauces are pretty good. good customer service
people at this place are polite and efficient. much better than any chipotle I had in the last 3 4 years. electronic

coks machine for soda yay. misc: my burrito was fresh and hot. I'm losing reis bc it would just fall apart like juicy
smoo yays career. 4/5 negatiw: soda size is only regular. they do not w... View all feedback. What User doesn't

like about Qdoba Mexican Eats:
I hadn't eaten in qdoba in 20 years, but he wanted me to pick something up on his lunch break. it was close to
the usf where I did some work. had the surfing and rasen that was not too bad, they wished it had a little more
tear. he has the queen, simple and full. I was torn up on the queso and the dame struck a mix of regular and

spicy and it was good. Overall: a quick lunch and a lot to eat to tide me. View all feedback.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Soup�
TORTILLA SOUP

Sid� Dishe�
CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

GUACAMOLE

M�ica� Dishe�
TACO

BURRITO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

CHEESE

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
SALAD

SOUP

TUNA STEAK
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